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GREEK INVASION
Of Macedonia Investigated hv a

Turkish Staff Officer.

(IRIiLK RI-GULARS TOOK PART.

And This Fact May I'recipltatc
Declaration* of War.

DID THE RAIDERS ACT WISELY
la Now the <l«c»tluit «hoold Their Mil

IonFoil Their Deftai Mmt Im Avenged
by tha Greek Arniy-lireek Oov»rum»ut
Will Prepared, financially* fur *

oii iikbIb- Tnrklih Troo|Mon lha FrontierWaiting fbrOrdere (o Advance.The
Miualion SHII Critical.

ELASSONA, April 12..The Turklfh
etaff ofBcer who wmb aent to Krnhla by
Kdbem Pattha to uncertain definitely
with respect to the invasion reports that
the pretence of the Greek insular# among
the Invadera hai been positively proven,
and that there Is also good reason to beHeVOthat Greek officers of the regular
arm/ were In command. It If reported
that the q.reeKS mm nny-twu muru biiu

the Turks two. with twelve wounded.
The /after belongvtl to the patrol p» st<*rn
on the edge of the forest when* the
tJroeks were In hiding. They were plckv»loff by sharpshooter*
The report of the utaff officer In questionha* been wtred to Constantinople

and a reply Is anxfouily awaited. The
Turkish fore*** hen* continue In xcellent
condition. The soldiers are obedient and
willing, while the officer* are actively
-nudged from cunrlse until late at night.
Many of th*m are In the saddle twenty
hours out of the twenty-four.

LONDON. Apfll 12..The Time* will
print to-morrow th»» following dispatches
from Its Athens correspondent:
"Sober persons here doubt whether the

raiders have done the cause of Hellenism
any real service. It Is Inexplicable how
th* Rthnlke Herarla's force continue
Their operation* without any base. Their
number alone requlr- that they receive
constant supplies of provisions and mu-
unions of war. It is highly probable
that thoy will soon And themselves In an

extremely critical position. ShouM rh»\v
succeed In the advance into Macedonia.

army will Insist upon following;.
Should they fail, then their defeat must
b* avenged.
The government. forearmed by the

Armenian maaaactv*. has beer saving
zold for the ia*«t two year* an<! up to this
j. !nt ha* not been compelled to have recourseto the money market. The rate of
'-xchange. however, has not risen and
-.here Is no intention of Increasing th*
..mount of forced currency. Neverthelessadditional funds must be provided
Immediately and an Internal loan 1- i>r<»posedIt will probably be covered. The
government has no news from the frontierof later date than yesterday evening;
.ina Tne tmrrcncc tiuin ui«* mm c.v»/thhw-Uiquiet." =

THE BAITTHO FIGHT

Uil«IThron(lioiil Saturday War Pr«parallouaof Qrwlu.
LONDON, April 12..A dispatch to the

Evening News from Larisja says the

{iKhtlnq at Baltlno lasted throughout
Saturday and late that afternoon, the
Turks were reported to have capitulate!.The casualties on both Hides Mere

tinder one hundred. There Is no news
regarding the Turkish prisoners,
The Insurgents. according to the

Evening News dispatch are without
commissariat and are not supported toy
the Greek regular*. The idea of the Insurgents.it appeara. Is to cut the Turkishcommunications between Macedoniaand Eplrus. If It Is true that the
Insurgents have pursued the Turks to
ulthln a short distance of Orevena th^y
are In a fair w ay to accomplish this object.
The Arta correspondent of the EveningNews telegraph that the war pre}>aratlonsof the Greeks there are toeing

finally perfected. Troops have been advancedto the frontier and the military
depots have been moved back to positionsof safety in the rear.
Thirty English volunteers have nr

" THnv it.. in.I#, limonp their
number younjr Harris, the son of <he
Hrltish admiral In Cretan waters, He
has offered his services to (he Greek
commander at Arts

DID HOT MARCH.

The Turkish Order Krtdentl/r 1'onnlermindwlA flrj Vlrrit.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 11..(DelayedIn transmission.).The Turkish

government informed the representativesof the foreign emhaxtdes on Saturdaylast that, in consequence of the
Jreck Invasion of Macedonia, Kdhem
i'asha. the Turkish rommander-lnfhlef. was marching <»r» th^ headquartersat Lartasa. According t<» authenticinformation obtained to-day, howevtr. the Turkish army has not yet
jtarted and it Is supposed that at the
last moment Edhem Pasha'h orders to
advance were countermanded. Nevertheless,the Turkish government still
seems to have th" intention of attemptingto seize and hold j,arl*«a until the
«5rp»*ks nhall have evacuated the Island
of Crete.

It if pointed out that Kranla, the town
In Macedonia which In believed to be
it» the hands of the <Irk Innurgnts, and
the scene <»f th«* present Invasion. Is an

Important strategy position threatening
Kdhem Pasha's communication with
Jutilna the Turkish headquarter* in
Albania.

_____

I'irlru ll«gr»U.
LONDON, April 12..On the motion

to-day of Mr. Balfour, the leader, that
the houpe of commons adjourn over
I'«aat«M'. Sir J'narlen Dllke. Radical memlet of tjje Forest of Deaa dlvliilon of
fJlouec-stpr, expressed regret that the
government before adjourning had not
afforded lb<- hon.'M* an opportunity of
dlseiifNlnR Its policy in regard to Crete.
The Liberal party. Sir Chnrles said, was
strongly united In this matter, d«*»plte
reports to the contrary.

Ktrtttliig Hi* Frontier KpiMrir.
ROM IS, April L' -It Is Moml-ofTlrlnlly

nnnounecd ihiit Turkey and Greece
hive !i ii»K1re«* to the power*
statement* of .1 pacific character In reK:tr-!'he fTiCouuier* on the Moretfonlariff/.nt lei- lihll'li Ml'i> i!i«rrl tn-il KM

"hit" frontier incident*."
Germany. FlUMftta And Auntrla. it Ik

further innounrod, huv«» appmved of
til*- arrangement* -»f the admiral* Iti
command of (W f«r#»ln;i lift* in (Yoi«nwater* for the blockade of the Plraeu*.

Tli» t'lglitiiia Citnilnnri.
LONDON. April IJ T?n- Dally Chron|.*fc*neornvp(jjnl«nt at Kalimbak* «*y*

(hat at « p. ni. to- Jay, fighting wa*j*tlll
j: -In* «>n .1 few mil?* wtit «»f HhUIiio.
Many of the irregular* are returning to

the frontier for food. Thl# afternoon u

Turkish captain and his men. after heroicrealirtuncp, t**caped from Baltlno,
evening there wan a heavy fall of Know
nnd the IrreKulam were much exhausted
with the cold, which wm lntenie.

causedTsensation.
Mprvrli ofUairlitii Crwlri Ktclt«iu«iit lu

Kniflanil.I'oMtUllltjr uf» Wmr MlUltlic
TrmiirMl ItipHlillo DlaritMttl.
LONDON. April 12..The upecch of

the llrxt lord of the admiralty, George J.
i losehen, at tha farewell banquet tenderedon Saturday to Sir Alfred Mllnor.the newly appointed high coinmlHslonerof Great Britain in South Africa,
hn* produced a great Herniation, and th«fiunlneneeof war between Great Brit«inand the Transvaal Is the common
talk of the struct.
Referring to the presence of Brltlnh

blue Jacketfl and marines In South Africa,Mr. Goaehen said:
"They are to represent to Sir Alfred

Mllner British i>ower In South Africa.
They are the jjuarantee to him and to
out oolonlatM, to thf loyal men and true,
who support British rule, that this
country Is determined to maintain Its
supremacy In these Quarters and that
It will back Its hixh commissioner with
the power of th»» British empire."

It was semiofficially announced thl«
afternoon that the British troops going
to South Africa are merely Intended to
relieve the regiments already then*.
which are bound for home lit the expirationof their term* of foreign ucrvice.

ITALY'S' POSITION
iMUlniil toy Ilia Chamber of DcpMlra In

Voir of Confident*.
ROME, April 12..'This was the fourth

day of the debute in the'chamber of
deputies on the policy of the governmenttowards Crete and Greece, and
the house was thronged, liuron 8onnlno,who was minister of flnanc* In
the Crlspl cabinet, commended the
action of the powers, the unity and importanceof which, he claimed, was

fully re.'OKnlxed. At the same time the

speaker thought Italy should take the
initiative in permitting Greece to escapefrom the Impasse In which she
found herself.
The Marquis Di Rudlni. the premier

and minister of the Interior, during the
course of a long: speech, pointed out
time a vote approving t>r trie poucy 01

tli** government would not signify oppositionto Oreew, but would be In favorof liberty. Justice and the balance
of power In the Mediterranean, thus
tending to preserve the peace of the
world. The government he continued,
in solicitous of tli«? true Interest of the
country, but Is ofton forced to assume
ungrateful responsibilities.
Replying to the Instructions sent to

Admiral Canero. the premier said they
might be summed up in words:
"Italy canot undertake police duty

for anybody, but the interests of Italy
In the Mediterranean required her to
remain faithful to the concert of the
powers."
In conclusion the Marquis di Rudinl

said.
"We Intervened In Crete with the sole

object of beln« useful to the populationof that Island, and we are fully
conscious of our duties." (Applause.)
The vote of cunjldew.-e In the governmentwas then passed.

All Rradjr for War.
LONDON, April 11.A dispatch to the

Standard from Constantinople say* that
twenty battalion® of reserves which haw
be-»n stationed on the Bulgarian frontier
will now be sent to tho front, anil 10.000
volunteers from ltossova will be forwardedto Janirra.
Accounts from Servla show th.»t everythingthere Is ready for war In case it

breaks out.
____________

This l#ooWi Mk» War.

VIENNA. April 12.-The diplomatic
situation here Is one of expectancy.
The proposal to blockade the Piraeus
In now In abeyance and the diplomats
think it wholly Improbable that the
powers will agree to restrain the Greek
army In the ev»»nt of war between
(Jreece ami Turkey.

WHARTON'S STATEMENT.
Kldlciltt Chandler's Proposition . Says

Prices arc Sot Kitortlouat*.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 12.-JosephWharton, of this city, a large stockholderof the Bethlehem Iron Works,

and a director of the company, expressedsurprise when Informed of Senator
Chandler's proposition that the governmentseize the Carnegie and Bethlehem
plants. He characterises the Idea as
absurd In the highest degree.
"The statements that the Carnegie

and Bethlehem plants were begging
government old u few years ago, la entirelyfalse." he said. "It Is a fact that
n«'lthei' company will make armor
plates for Uu a ton. or anything like
that price. The price we have generally
been getting 1» not extortionate. It Is «

fact that tli" United Htnten Jia* oeen

paving l*s* for armor plate* of this
quality than ;tny other country In the
world."

OMAHA UNDER WATER.

The City a Victim of the Fluotl Mlianarl
on a IIlull.

OMAHA. Neb., April 12..The Missouririver has risen almost two feet In

24 hours at this point and in now higher
than at any time since 188.1.

)n th»» Omaha nid** the factories along
the river have taken precautlona
agninat an overflow. A portion of the
Hurllngton tracka was waahed out and
to-nuiit a force in tit work trying to

prevent further washout*. The big
Omaha and Grant wmelterand the WillowSprings distillery are only a few
feet above the atream to-night.
This venlng the river broke over Into

I la old channel by Omaha, flowing Into
Florence lake, which was formed when
the river changed Its course nearly
twenty yearn ago. All the house* in
North Omaha, two or three hundred In
number, are aurrounded and the inhabitanthave been moving to higher
ground.

1,1 ved Montil* Lift.

JAMEBTOWN, N. V.. April 12..'The

forger, It. J. Ranford. who was arrested
. * « Wflvno

nore rriuay. »»" « »"» # .»

it,>} for trial. Before leaving ho acknowledgedthat ho ha/1 boon engaged
in forgeries and raiding bank paper for
live yarn He «ald his rlxht name wan
(' F. Moore, that IiIh home wo* In
Cleveland, and I hat he van the president>>f the United tftato* Fuel EconomizingCompany of that city. He say*
i Iiht neither Iiih bualnexM associates nor
Ids family had any Idea that he ha*
been engaged In these forgeries. The
dotodU e w ho came here for the prisonerhad fIn rained drafts which had
been realised on. The prisoner acknowledgedthat all of them were hid work.

I'mirtlOirr III* V«(n.
ALBANY. S. Y. April 12..Thi* a*to-nlRhtp«*Md the Urr.tttr New

York charter bill over Major Strong'*
Veto, by a vote of 100 (<» 32,

NEW COMMITTEE
Of tho l'opocratic Clubs Serves u

Direct NotUc

ON ALL THE REAL DEMOCRATS
That Titty Propot* to Continue tho Campaignfor "IVeo and Uallmltod" Cola*
ageof Vllver.DruonnoeHepablleaue for

Insincerity In lb* Pledge to Promote HIiiiclallleraby International Agreement
While President McKlnUf U Carrying
tint the Platform Pledge.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 12.-The
first meeting of the new executive committerof the National Association of
Democratic clubs, took place here to'day tit the Ebhltt house. There was a

very full attendance of members of the
committee and In uddltlon dome of the
officers who are cx-offlclo members of
the committee.
The members of the committee say

Hie meeting was more fully attended
and the Interest displayed was greater
than ut any previous gathering of a

committee after defeat in a previous
campaign. The reports of the officers
MMiwcu A very »au»iaciurj wuuuiwh **i

the affairs of the association.
A committee conflating of Measrs.

Mack. McMlllln «nd McOulre was appointedto prepare an address to the
Democratic voter* of the country, which
the committee unanimously adopted.
The address, after reciting: the object*
of th«- association as set forth In Ita
constitution. and declaring that they
ar«* the principles of Jefferson and of
the Democratic party, never surrenderedor ubundoned. and essential to the
preservation of the republic, proceeds
as follows:
"When an apparent majority of the

votes at -the people was counted out of
the ballot boxes last year In favor of th»*
Republican candidates for President

vi/« nrtxidont. while we deploreJ
the result ami were convinced that no

possible relief could be afforded its
agents every opportunitv to demonstratewhether or not their policies were
adequate.
"Although the paramount question

before the people was ami In that of the
single gold standard at against the free
and unlimited coinage of gold and sliver,and a mighty majority of the whole
people declared unequivocally for bimetallism,either independently or by
International agreement, as promised
by the Republican party, we see not
the slightest indication of any dispositionto move In that direction.
"Our cause Is far stronger to-day

than over before. We have only to organise.to bring right thinking and
right feeling peoplo together In Democraticsocieties.where the designs of
the monopolist party in !>ow«r may t»e
discussed and expose,d and where each
good cltisen encouraged by his neigh-
bor. will resist *no arnucuon* ami ituletthe threats of the common enemy.
to fitvcep up % good majority for the
representatives of the maws In the
next house, and to carry the election*
of 1900 as triumphantly us our Democraticforefathers carried those of 18U0."

THIS PROVES FALSE
I'll* Aaaertlon Mud* In fh* Paragraph
I*rtr«tliig the Lait lu the Abot e Dispatch.
WASHINGTON*, D C., April ! .'The

President to-night announced the followingappointment* of commissioners
for the promotion of an international
agreement for bi-metalllsm:
Senator Edward O. Wolcott, Hon.

Charles J. Paine, ex-Vice Prenldent
Adlai E. Stevenson.
These appointment are made under

the act approved March 3. last, "for the
promotion Ot an inirnmiHmm «B>«mentfor bl-metalllsm." and by It* provisionsdo not require confirmation by
the senate.

It Is not vet known when the commissioner*ivIJi meet and organize. When
an organization Is effected. however. It
Is believed thai Senator Wolcott will
be made president. It Is authoritatively
stated that the commissioners will no:
go abroud before May 1. by which time
the new ambassador* will be at their
posts and render the «peclal envoys the
assistance necessary In the consummationof their mission.

THE VOORHXES FUNERAL.
IjhI Bervkd In tb« City In vrtilrH lie

pent aoMach of Ilia Life.

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 12..Th*
funeral services over the remains of the
late cr-Senator Daniel W. Voorhees, of
Indiana, were held at St. John's Episcopalchurch shortly after noon to-day.
The church could not accommodatc
those who desired to pay this last tributeof respect to the Indian* statesman.The members of the *eriate were

i~ . Ulv ami nm/xntr (hp nth-
ijirwm in » ....... ..

ers in attendance wore many prominent
In official and social life. The honorary
pall-bearers were Senator Morrill, of
Vermont; Senator Turple, of Indiana;
Senator Jones. of Arkansas; Senator
Wilson, of Washington;ex-Senator Butler.of South Carolina; Judge Lawrence
Weldon, Hon. Klrhnrd J. lirl«rht. of Indl.wm.and Senator Cullom, of Illinois
The flowers were profuse, one of the
most prominent floral pieces having
been sent by his old associates In the
senate. The simple burial service of
the Episcopal church was held, the Rev,
.Mackay-Smith officiating. After the
ceremony at the church, the funeral
cortege moved to the Sixth street station,where the family of the late senator.accompanld by Snator Wilson, of
Washington, left with the remains at
2:1*0 o'clock, over the Chesapeake ,v
Ohio road, for Indianapolis.

THE STOCK TIOXEB CASE

Supreme Court Oriilm the Petition of lltr
H'««t#rn Vulon.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 12.-The
supreme court of th<» United State® todaydenied the petition for a writ of
certiorari In the case of the American
Bell Telephone Company vj, the WesternUnion Telegraph Company, to comni»i4ho circuit court of appeals for th«'
Mr«t circuit to certify the cane to the
supreme court. Ti.c case Involvea the
ouestlon of royalties clntmed from Uif
Bell company by th^ W>*tern ITnlon
company. WH" orlnlnally brought In
the circuit court for th«* district of Masnachin«ctt»to nertire nn Account of them'
royalties. It I* understood that about
1.1000 000 I* Involved. It uppotri that afInstitutingthe suit the tt>sterri
Knlon Kouirht to have It dl*mlascd onu
after It wan dlamlaaed the Hell company
*a»nralfi to thr circuit court of appeals
'I.pn the «leel*lon of the circuit court
w«4 revrraed. The Weate rn Inlon
company *»»u«ht to have the ca*e reviewedIjV the nilpreme court, but Uk
opinion rendered to-dry denle* thl* petitionThin ha/ <!) * offset of tnklnit the

o.u-e ««!< t tie eir uil r ur.t for furtherproceeding In .< rdttncv* with th
decision of the circuit court of appeal#
The case l« known aa the "atock ticker"cane.

PRESIDENT RETURNS
After nil five Oaf*' I(rit--I(r *utf Mrs.
MrlClnl»r Narh HritritUftl-llow Tlisy
Fnjoytil Tbcuisrlvra.
WASHINGTON. I). C.. April 12.-The

President, Mrs. McKlnley and their
party returned to the white house toduyat 12:35 o'clock after a five days*
trip on the Potomac and Chesapeake
bay. That great benefit hod been derivedby the whole party wa# Immediatelyapparent as the carriages dischargedtheir loads at the white house
door. The President stepped out first
Very nimbly, and with the asslstanre
of the maid, Mrs. McKlnley was helpedout. She had a happy sinile for the
persons whb stood by to great her and
appeared to be mych stronger than
when she left the white house a few
days ago. Her walk was more confidentaiul her general health showed
signs of improvement. The movements
of the Dolphin since the vessel sailed
away from Annapolis Saturday noon
were controlled by the wish on the part
of tin* President to avoid buste ana prolongthe trip until to-duy. Ho Suturduy
night she came to anchor off BlackJaton
Island, about ten miles Inside the
Potomac and the party slept iu quiet
water well Into Sunday morning, Then
at breakfast it wan decided that the
party should go to church If a church
could be reached. The maps were overhauledto find the largest nearby town.
This huppened to be the interesting
und historical Leonardtown, at the
head of Breton bay in Maryla*>. The
Dolphin drew too much water to get up
to the head of the bay, ho the party
took to the steam launch, and towing
the dingey behind, ran to the old town
and landed.

It was too late, however, to hear servicesin the only one of the churches
that had been opened that morning, so

the President strolled over the town for
an hour.
Returning to the vessel, the Dolphin

cruised along up the river slowly and
came to anchor by evening in the
neighborhood of Maryland Point.
An early start was made up the river

this morning and the Dolphin reached
the navy yard without incident.
The President enjoyed his vacation

greatly. It was the first he had had for
several years and actually the first of
the kind he hud ever hod. He wo* interestedin everything he saw. Ho
wore a naval cup, looking like a yachtsman,sp^nt hour* in Inspecting every
comer of the boat, and questioned the
officer* and sailors about everything he
saw. Work was not permitted, and the
only suggestion of official life was the
dally weather report which was welcomedand a telegram received at Annapolisfrom Secretary Alger, telling
briefly what had been done for the reliefof the Hood sufferers.
When he returned to the white house

this afternoon the President announcedthat he would se«? no callers In connectionwith private affairs during the
remainder of the day. That was the
tlrst application of a new rule which
the President decided upon while on
his trip.
Hereafter he will not recefvevporsonal

calls after 1 o'clock, but will devote his
time after thst hour each office day to
the consideration of matters of public
interest solely.

WILL BE REVOKED.

President ( UriUud't Order Regarding
I'cniieH Ageuclr*.

WASHINGTON. D. C., ApciUl-Tho
.«. *-»..,}

sweeping utun ui rimwut

effecting a consolidation of pension
agencies, will be revoked by President
McKinley if present plans aro curried
out. Though it is stated that no conclusionhas been reached on the matter,
the President has had time to Inquire
into It and hear protests of congressionaldelegations, and it is learned
practically has become convinced that
It should never be allowed to become
operative.

C. 0. SCULL RESIGNS
Gcnttal P«aMBg»? A|tut of Cb« H. *. O.

Hotd on Arcoant ©f MtrllM'i Appointment.
BALTIMORE. Md.. April li-Charlea

O. Scull, general passenger agent of the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, has. resigned
to take effect April 15.
Mr. Scull, who has been with the road

ten years, took this action because of
the appointment of D. B. Martin, of the

u> ironnpnl traf-
«»#> I'VUI,

flc manager of the Baltimore & Ohio. It
is understood that Mr. Si-ull wan offereda considerable Inducement to continueIn hl« present capacity, hut businessreasons made u impossible for him
to entertain such suggestions.

BOLD H0BBEH8
llolrf t'p a Bask Cathier Daring Hnalnei*

Honrs.
NEW YORK, April 15 .Two men held

up the cashier of the Yonkers Savings
Hank to-day about noon and secured
$4,420, mostly in hills, a small amount
being In checks. They made god their
escape and up to the present time have
not been apprehended. The two men

entered the bank together, and while
one of them engaged the cashier, Lyiman Cobb, Jr.. In conversation, the
other one slipped behind the counter

I nnd presented a pistol to the cashier's
I head. At this moment the man on the
ouulile grabbed the money ana uoin

men disappeared.
THEOBAPHIC SHIEIB.

Inch Dili', of Wilmington, won n sixrourtdbout from .tack Everhardt ot
Philadelphia last night.
The strike ot tin? If. P. N'nll Company.Cleveland. >vns nettled yesterday

on a busts ot slsly hour* work ]>er
week.
Aubrey Iieard*!ey. the artist, has

b<*en formally received Into th«* Coth..11,.I'ltiiri'h nf Ixjiiiion. HH health has
been poor for wme time past.
Weston, this state. if preparing to entertainthe West Virginia Kdltorlal Association,May W. Several prominent

*p«»ker* will be present, a banquet and
a ball provided and an excursion to

Oamden-on-Gauley will be one or tho
many pleasant features.
John Wanamaker declines to be a

candidate for mate treasurer of Pennsylvania.coming to the conclusion that
t'h«» evil he wanted corrected will lie
alK>llsbed by the present legislature,
which Hill enact a law. requiring banks
to pay interest on state deposits.

J. \V. Fetter, under arrest at Dillon.
Montana, for dynamiting,confesses that
in 1873 lie murdered Dr. Nichols, su.. pintonrffiitof the Insane asylum at
Washington. D. C. Ho aayn he has killedten or fifteen other people and will
plead guilty If Insured of .1 death nenItence.
The Spanish ofTU'laH In Havana reportth»» following ton*** on both *MInthe tlKlitlng between March HI and

April Insurgent* had one bundle,
and «ev. niv-ihr« e men billed,the !rrx>,
raptured f- rty-four prisoner* and flfKnineInsurgents surrendered i<»

Bpanlslt authorities. Th * governmei;
f. ...... ven men Kill >i and
officer an r!xty-nlne soldier* ivoundAmongi.V h.surgent* billed wer >

en colonels,.one major and three insurgentofficer* of minor rank.

OFFICIAL REPORT
l)f the I'looil in the Mlsslsslpp

Country.

RESULT OF THE INSPECTION
By (hit Ofllrtr la Cli*rK« of til* Govern

incite Keller Xliuw (lut I'rni import

llaveXot Bern KiaggrraUid Tbonuiid

of I'copU Hnlfr.rluK tor Want of Xrce»el

tl«a and llom«lea»-Coudlf Inu lu Ten

bmin !< Terrible.General Mltnatlon*

WASHINGTON, April 12.-The first c

the detailed reports from the inspectin
officers came to Secretary Alger this ul
ternoon, from Lieut. Whitney, as follow*

MBMPHia Tenn., April 12.
"Ah result of personal inspector! of pai

of the Ak*mphls-Calro district north c

Ash port, Tenn., ninety miles by river,
found eighteen crevasses In the levee

varying in width from llfty to 1,000 fe*:
and widening some. The Increased dam
age of levees will be considerable unlea
the ends of breaks are heavily cappec
N*o fresh crevasses are now anticipate!
The Hood Is completely over. The Unite
States levee at Ashport and south for 111
teen miles except In few of the hlghf
place*; three crevasses in tills stretct
Top Is being badly damaged on oecoui:
of sloughing. I have n-ported latest dt

ln«iH/i,i i.Yfdn! Mild conditio
t.i the engineer officer in char/ye of thl
district. Water at the maximum \va

three to four feet higher on *au#
than ever before known. It has bee
falling ten to twelve Inches every twen
iy-four hour* and is now about on

stand, but still higher than any prevlou
flood.
The maximum approximate lenKtn an

breadth and area of the inundated di?
trlct an? as reported in my previous tele
grams. In addition there Is about forty
tlve square miles In Tennessee, nine mile
long and live miles wide on an averagt
X found about 3.000 refugees (19-20 color
ed> and 1,500 more have been brought t

M« mDhif. Most all have some sort c

.shelter. but are suffering for want of ncc
entities. Judging from reliable report
this number reprints barely one-quai
ter of those needing immediate usaist
ance In this portion of the district.
Stock is suffering terribly; »uio-thlrd 1

onn-haltot the cattle is drowned and fh
remainder will die unless forage supplle
from outside. The ready resources of th
district are exhausted. The condition i
Mississippi county (Tennessee) is repre
tentative, nine-tenths of Its 805 squat
miles are covered with water and three I
seven feet deep. About 15 per cent i

this was under cultivation. Many cabin
are washed away or torn up. Thos
standing are filled with people and rei

cued stock on raised floors and on rafti
Out of 150,000 population, G.000 are dt
pendent and need.riK. Four lives repori
ed l<-«t by drowning.
The conditions in Crittenden, count

at e evn Worse and the sufTe,. ing is rar
Idly increasing due to prolonged hip
water. Most of the refugees ir<* oolleol
ed on hlsrh ground and at poKvts on le>
ees. I have noted their location and ai
proximate number. They can be read
cd Trmrt Memphis by-a, nddfctUnt. whk
should leave supplies fur five days at
*'* "* » in fftfltions. each 1
charge of one responsible r^siden
Would recommend that an offlcer db
tribute rations and take receipt from pel
son In charge of station. Those bac
from the river can be reached by ema
boats from these stations .Sufferers 1
my .section can and should bo relieve
whore they ar>. This will prevent ser
ous demoralization of labor later. Woul
recommend furnishing simplest foe
supplies, corn meal and ;»ide meat sn

that every ration be accompanied by foi
age for two head of stock. I start soo

as possible for the northern section."
Governor Mcbaurln telegraphed Se<

retary Alger this afternoon aa follows:
"JACKSON. Miss.. April 12.

"In addition to munes and places hen
tofore telegraphed you. I suggest p. I
Hebron and Charles E. Wright,At Vicki
lmrir. ft«r relief for flood sufferers."
General GilJe#ple ha* forwarded to tr

tvar department the following teleKrai
from CaptaJu Derby, the engineer 1
charge at New Orleans, dated this arte!
noon: .

"We are still In good state and hopefu
Carroilton gauge now reached the hlgl
est point."
The following report of the sltuatlc

at Moorhead. Minnesota,came from Mi
jor Sanno Just before leaving for Gran
Forks:

MOORHEAD. Minn.. Arfril 11.

Adjutant General, Washington.
"Had n conference with the roll"

committee at which Georg* N. Lamj
l.l. J mnl'nr linit I'llV (1

nore pr»*HIU«*U, Ills Iimfm U..M

torney being present. Seventjr-flve fan
Hies consisting of three hundred ur

twenty-five souls, have been Hooded oi

and nre being cared for by the comml
tee'. These people mostly owned and o<

cupied small dwellings In the flood!
district nnd nro now quartered in pul
lie building* or among friends. FIfl
houses have floated off some distanc
and twenty-five more are water-soak*
to the roof. The committee estimat*
it will cost |5,000 to replace and repa
the dwellings before they can be mat
habitable and would prefer that t>
government assistance should be in th
direction provided the appropriate
will admit of It."
Telegram from other ofllcers on li

spertlon duty show that there is moi
destitution than was supposed In upp<
Arkansas and Missouri.

MAY ELECT TO-DAY.

F«lln« tlml Klthcr llontir or «l ompri
ml*» Domocrnt wtlUJft Tlim.

FllANFORT, Ky., April II.Th
Hunter men were busy tills nfternoo
eotlectlnK their wattered forces for

final effort to-morrow. They announc

that they will win on the next joint ba:

lot unless all slsns fall, nnd ever

means known to the politician is bein
used by them not only to keep the1

men In line, but to secure the necensar

additional vote* rrom me ouistue. .miui

legislators arc of the opinion that mai
tots have reachctl a crisis, and that t!
tension which has fawn tightly draw
nlnr« the teuton began will cultnlnal
to-morrow In the election of cith<
Hunter on the compromise Democrat
candidate. Henry L. Martin. The br
bery charges are being investigate!
Hunter's men claim they were Instlgai
p«l by Governor Bradley. but he inili»i
nantly denies it

It is re|>orted that the bribery Invei

to-morrow'* *e**lon.
The Blackburn |H»ople. nearly ulv\a>

a unit lit anything they undrrtnk
have proure**ed far enough in th**
nhrewdly-worked election scheme i»> i

ii,*w candid about It. and they now *aj
W.'l) h#VM no election. «»r forcc tli

sound money Democrat* Into h*lnjf r»

^;.,in»lble for the election of a Kcpul
ll'con."
YO no)| quickly. «c offer a nlws Krai
i a Hm h uprlKhl j.iano at ;i bargal

1: 'um been used, but l« I" the best «

condition. F. \V. BAt MBU CO.

STATE DEVELOPMENT.
\ nig Deal byWlilch an ImmrnM Tract
of Coal and Oil Lands will b«

i <>|»rd.Company l-'MlIf Orianiud.
Special DiHpatch to tho Intelligencer.
TERRA ALTA, W. Va., April 12..FoC

tWo yearn Mr, John SUney, of Carry, Pa.,
\ haii been securing- leaser) upon the Reno

district coal field In this county, and arrangingfor the- purchase of the property.
A stock cumpa ny ha* been organized and

* has received It* charter from tho secre*tary of state. It is known an the Rend
Oil Development and Construction Cora*pany, with a capital stock of (2,000,000,
*1.000,000 paid up. The charter was lasuedin the names of five Morgaatown

,f parties, as a matter of legal safe guard.
jr me fiiia.ru uuiurr* uu.wj, iiuuricinuvuui wv

the state.
The parties in whose names tho charterwan Issued met recently and trans*

1 ferred the stock to the real owners, who

,f are (he following gentlemen: J. M. Out*
I fey, The well knotvn coal and oil operator

of Pittsburgh; John Sllney, of Corry,
Pa., also si capitalist; Thomas Q. Hillhouse,of New York, who is connected
with the Metropolitan Trust Company;

is C. C. Cuyler, of New Jersey, president of
I th«* IIHnoln Steel Company, and Julius

Morgan. of New York, a nephew of J.
' Plerpunt Morgan. The company havs
d contracted for the purchase of 45,000

acres of coal land In Keno district, and
are now preparing to commence the
work of taking up the lands', which Wlii

l- be done as rapidly as possible.
11 The purchase money for the coai lands

will amount to quite $600,000. With the
n purchase of the coal innch* are IS,.000
9 acres of oil territory, which have been
* leased. This in near Newburp. The In°telllp-ncer corresfKMident 1« Informed by
n on*4 of the ehare-holders that test welhl
l" will "be put down near Newburp at onoe.
H The machinery for drilling is loaded on
* the cars awaiting- orders for shipment to

Newburg-, and those Interested are condJldent that a valuable ffaa and oil field
l" will be found there.

A WISE JUDGMENT.
tt

M"«p" llilfltld'i Roy HruUneed (o the 1U«
form School. Cap" Not Yet Sentenced*

° Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WILLIAMSON, W. Va., April 12.~In

the circuit court to-day the two other indlctmentawere taken up a erainst "Cap**
" Hatfleld, and his step-son. Joe. Olen.

0 Both were brought into court and the

ie boy confessed to the murder of Elliott
* Rutherford and Henderson Chambers.
'® It was a very difficult matter for the

court and prosecution to determine what
e should be done with tho youth In comrid^

eraclon cf his atre. previous environment
and training1, and unfortunate assodaiStlons. Judge Doollttle. upon tho reoomiementation of all the attorneys taking an

r" active part in the <mse, sentenced Glen to
* be taken to the reform school at Prunty
u town. undthatonohaJfof hi* ffmebedeL"voted to manual labor, and the baJanoe to

study, and improvement of his mental
y faculties.

This actkm Is approved by a!! the pub- /J53
" lie and is thought to be tho best way out

of a bad case. The boy is to remain at
the reform .tchool until he r?aohes the
age of twenty-one. when It is to be hoped

l" he will have developed into a pood ctti:hsen and hare mom regard for human
J,~- ^

" i ;ie orn*T two Jiiuiumaiuf ubu.ua> j
l- "Cap" have in effect been nollfed. The

Judge lias not yet parsed Mb sentence.

J NO CASE MADE
ll Anil Ftlir It Dfclartd Kot Guilty at Ilia
d ltrqae«t of the Prowcattng A ttornry.

Special Dlfcpatch to tho Intelligencer.
^ CHARLESTON. W. V«., April 12..
,} The sensational charges of unmentlon>able character against John I* Fehr,
'n business manager of tho West VirginIanhere, his arrest and consequent In- -l

dlctment by the grand Jury, wag followedthis afternoon by hfs (rial before
a Jury In the criminal oourt. Tho c&so

5* was concluded to-night, when a verdict
of not guilty was rendered. Tho court
house was crowded during the after
noon and well filled to-night. Proseoutr.Ing Attorney Burdette brought the case
to close by asking the court to instruct

«.w trt Itrlncr In a verdict Of not
j. guilty. as the state was unable to nuike 'i

out Its case and it was useless to conm6ume time. Prosecuting Attorney Bur- ]
dette was assisted by his father. S. C.
Burdett. and Lawyer Kennedy, for the
state, while Fehr was defended by
Malcolm Jackson, Adam Littlepage and ,:J
John 14. Floyd.

?: REVOKED THE ORDER.
)-
j. DecUlon byJ«Ucc Jackson will Reatart a

t- Big Mine.
id Speelal Dispatch to th* Intelligencer.
" PAKKERSBURG, W. Va., AprU 12..

J" Judge John Jay Jackson, sitting it*

»d chambers here to-day, revoked an iraJ~portant order Issued by himself recently, .-J
f; which releases th>» Pocahontas Coke and

j Coal Company from an Injunction re- ?

straining them from selling any oaal or

ooke known as Pocahontas Ooal. The

l0 Injunction was granted on the appllca- <

j,,
tIon of Castner tind Curran. of Philadelisphla. claiming to bo the owners of tho

in trade mark Pocahontas, on March 31, and
since that time the agency of the PooahontasCoke and Coal Company have

-e been tied up awaiting- the hearing on the

>r injunction.
The court's order to-day Is far reach- 'i

inc. as It allows an enterprise doing a
$20,000 a month bturtness free to operate
and use the word Pocahontas In descrito>-ing Pocahontas coal.

Fltlrrt a Vacancy.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.

ft
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. April 12..

^
Hon. Virgil A. Lewis, of Mason county. j
en-state superintendent of schools, a

member of the board of directors of the ]
Bluelleld colored Institute, vice Will- V
lam Mai cum. It Is not expected that

lr there will In* any further changes in tho
y personnel of this board.

I*«per Coni|Mtilea AMlgu.
i<* CHICAGO. April 11\.Owing to the |
n de«th of M. .J. Fitch, the paper dealer,

,'p two companies of which he was presl-
lc dent, made an assignment to-day. The
I- names of the companies are the M. J.
j. Fitch Paper Company and the Amerl-i.r Hv
[- fjih linn l'hprr n w...,..,,,.

5- The Flteh company Is said to have assetsof $75,000 with an equal amount of
liabilities. The roll paper company. It *|

,t is rlalmeil. has assets of $-5,000, with
liabilities of sir,,000.

IVtatliir l-'orrrail fur To»d*>-.
lr For Went Virginia, shower*; warmer;
M. southerly winds, becoming westerly.

For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
Increasing <loudlm*** with rain: warmer;

10 i»rl*k southerly winds, Incoming high on
the lakes Tuesday. $

l.«t«l T;r.i|ifni|itrr.
Tin* temperature Saturday as observe*!

by Schnepf. iirugglMt. corner Market ^
end Fourteenth streets, was us follows;

17 n. Ml 4" 3 p mg
a. m« j 7 i>. m - .» «

12 m » I WVathtr.Pair.


